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CASE REPORT· 

A Child with Pheochromocytoma and 
Malignant Hypertension. 

by 

ABIDIN, S.; AT,ATAS, H.; WlLA WlRYA, I.G.N. and TAMBUNAN, T, 

(From the Department of Child Health, Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo 

Hospit"I, Mediclll School, University of Indonesia, Jakarta) 

Abstrad 

Herdn we report a boy of I3 years old who suffered from pheochrolllocytonUJ 

with malignant hypertension. No metastasis was found and surgiclll approacl/ 

was done successfully. H-istopathologic exanjination showed pheochromocytomu 

of the left supr<lrenal liland with pleomorphism ill the primary tUlllor. 

PoS/opera!ively the blood pressure returned to norma! within one month 

and rmwined so within 3 years follow up. 

Received 14th Mei 1980. 
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Introduction 

Pheochromocytoma was first descri
bed as a tumor in 1886 by Frankel. 
HowevC!{. it was not unbil 1912 when 
the nomenclature pheochromocytoma 
was establi&!led by Pick. 11,e �irst cor
reot cmcal diagnosis of paroxysmaI 
hypertension was aiagnos,,;) by Vaquez 
and Donzelot in 1966. 

Pheo:hromocytoma is a rare tumor 
with an incidence descllibcd by Hume 
(1966) of 1 in each 1000 autops'es. Ma
lignancy was reported by Remine et al.. 

(1974) 13.1 % and Petrovsky & Krylov 
(1970) 8 - 11 %. The tumor was inhe
rited by an autosoma] dominant gene. 
Malignancy of pheochromocytoma de
pell;)S on the clinicall course characteni=! 
by recurrence or metasta.;. and patholo
gic demonstrallion of the tumor in area 
where chromaffin tissue does 110t nor· 
mally eJO\st. such as lymph nodes. 

Case Report 

M. 13 years old. an Indonesian boy 
was admitted to the SubdiV'ision of Ne

phrdlogy. Department of Child He�lth. 
Dr. Opto Mangunkusumo Hospita:. 
Iakarta on March 5. 1978 (Fjg I). The 
chief complaint on admission was severe 
headache. SWe:lblng. palpitallion and dif· 
ficulty lin sleeping for 4 days. The fami'ly 
history showed that the father and one 
of the brothers of this child had tile 
same compJannts and d:ed sOOdemy when 
they were asleep at night. During has· 
pitahlzallion the blood pressure ranged 
t>etween IZO/IOO mmfig and 240/190 

mmHg. despite antihypertensive drug •. 

The excretory urogram (IVP) showed 
no abnormaLity and renal angiography 
reveal\:d left suprarenal hypervascula· 
rjzab'.on and left renal artery stenosi. 
(Fig 2). 

The renogram showed disturbances of 
the left renall funcHon. 

The regilline test was posiliive. Tho 
VMA of the urine was 29.4 mg/24 hours 
and fasting blood sugar 164 mg/dl 
Funduscopic examination SllOWed no 
rotJinopathy and there was also no en· 

liargement of the heart an the chest x

ray picture. 

Du.Lng hospit"�zation he got priapism 
the cause of wh'ch was diffeult to ex

plruin and needed sur!lical correction. 
During sur!jicaf ffitervenb!cn under gene
ral anesthesia. hypertensive crnsis appe
ared but eoulJd be controlled by regitine 
i.v. ! 

Exploration of the tumor was done 
through a .left flank lincision. A large 
Iert .suprarenal tumor was found and left 
adrenalectomy was performed. Hve days 
before exploration he received alpha

blocker (prazosin) and beta·blocker 
(propanololl). During opera Ilion the blood 
pressure 'ncreased to over 240/190 
mmHg but could be controlled by regi· 
tJine '.v. and no hypotension occurred 
after surgery. 

The measuroment of the tumor was 
5 X 3 X 3 cm and weighed 50 sm· 

(fig. 3). Histopathologic examino.tion 
showed large tumor cells with basophilic 
cytcplasm. granular and nuclear pleomor. 
phism in every poruon. A part of tho 
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tumor ceMs showej positive chromaff:in 
reaction. At the border of the tumor a 

thim adrenal cortex was seen. In conclu
sion phaeochromocytoma of the left 
adrenal gland was contiirmed (tig.4). 

The previous signs and symptoms of 

the chiad disappeared after operaltion 
and the oiood pressure decreased until 

normal within one month and rema;ned 

so unti� 3 years of follolV up, 

DlscDS.'ljon 
The diagnosis of pheochromocytoma 

is usually made cli .... ically. The most 

common symptoms are headache, swea

ting, nausea and vomitillG, visual ellU
nges, weight loss, weakness, alxlom:nal 

pain, nervousness, p,lpitation, fat:gue 

and pallor. There ;s also a high incidon

ce of poGydipsia and polyu"ja. Preopera

tively our patient showed headache, 

swealling, nausea. weight �oss. weaKness, 
palilor and pdlyunia suggestrlng pheo

chromocytoma as the cause of hyper
tension, The . fasting bJ'ood sugar was 
164 rng/dl. Hume (1960) reported that 

400/0 of his patients showed fasting 

blood sugar elevation to over 120 mg/dl. 

The IVP of our case revealed no ab

normality. IVP oxaminaltion can de

monstrate the !ocation of the tumor by 
show,ing distortion of the renal pelv,ic 

or displacement of the I"idney, The lo
cation of the tumor was found by rellal 

an.:;iography which showed hypervascu
la"jzation of the left suprarenal arca. 

Ancther method was descffibed by Ma

honey ot at.. (1967) by vena caval cate
thenization w;th plasma catecholamines 

detef!llinatioQ OIl biood samples drawn 

at lintervals as the eatheter is passed 

alanr; tl:e vena cava. 

:m our case the left renal artery was 

stenotic, Preoperatively, it was questio

mble whother at had any contribution 

to the el'evaltion of the blood pre""ure. 
nut since the blood prossure retul'lwJ 
to no;mal postoperatively, ,t was assu

med that ,t had no sC3nificant mean.ing 
'0 the hypertension un this case. Rello

gram revealed disturbances of the �eft 

\Qiclney function which couid be due to 

the stenosis of renal artery. Pheochromo

c)'toma with reversiblo renal artery 
stenosis was descr,ibed by Volick et aI., 

(1978). Stenosis were frequently attri

vuted to compres,ion or stretching of 

the renal artery by the tumor. The 

stenosis regressed fo'llowing treatment 

with propanolol and phenoxybenzamine 
suggesting an adrenergic mechanism as 

the cause. 

Monitoring of the bloed presure re

ve.,lled a range between 120/100 mmHg 
and 240jl90 mmHg, VMA of the urine 
reveakd 29,2 mg/24 hours and reg,itine 
test was positive, In this caso the hyper

({nsion was assumed to occur acutely 

since there was no ophthalm:.c relinopa
thy and enlargement of the heart. 

Successful operation of pheochromocy
toma ;s greatly enhanced by ,ntensive 

rrcoperative and �ntraoperatnve care. 

Intraoperative manipulation of the tumor 
will often result;n release of large 

amount of catecholam;ncs and the ne

cessary precaut,ions should be taken, 

using afpha and beta adrenergic Mockting 
agents (Daughtry et a!.. 1977). For the 
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s:unc reason lhis ik'\oient received prco· 

pera�ively all alpin (prazosin) and beta 

blocker (propanolol) £ivc days previ

ously. Dur-ing operation blood pressure 

was elevated to over 240/190 mmHg 

but eou'ld be controlled by regitino Lv. 

Removal of the tumor is often followed 

by hypo'en';ve er,s:s due to the eli· 

minat:ion of the chronic catecholarruncs 

stimulation of tho peripheral arterioles 

in volume d�pleted patiento. Fortunately 

it d:d not h.ppen to our pat'ml. Pre

operative transfusion was given to pre· 

veat the possible hypotensive crisis as 

suggested by DeOreo et a1.. (1974). 

PostoperaL;vely the blood pressure 

return to normal wJthin one month. If 

pers.istent hypertollsion occurred it couLj 

be due to the left renal artery stenosis 

or the possibility of another ectop'c 

tumor located elsewhere. 

As tin our case about 90% of the lu· 

mars were situated lin the adrenal gland. 

Rcntine et al. (1974) reported 124 "n

traadrenal tumors. 70 (56.5%) were in 

the right gland and 48 (38.7%) in the 

lefl. 6 (4.8%) bilaterally. 

Adrenal tumors vary �n size �nd 

weight. The measurement of the tllmor 

in thi& case was 5 X 3 X 3 em and 

wc'ghed 50 gm. Sherw,' n (1959) revie.wing 

'1-6 pa�icnts with adrenal pheochro

mocytuma reported that Ihe average 

lVo:ght of these tumors was 90 gm. 

Gifford et al. (1964) roporled Ihe we

ights of the tumors ranged between 5 to 

500 gm wh�e Daughtry ot al.. (1977) 

reported attio a g:ant pheochromocyto

ma w0ighing 1.150 gm and measuring 

17 X 15 X 8 m. 

Remine et al. (1974) reported Ul.l1 

the recurreace rate of the tumor ailer 

surgical treatmenl was 9.80/0 and fin! 
}cars survival subsequent to treatment 

for the benign tumor was 96% ar.d for 
mahlguant tumor 445�. Recurrence deve· 

loped with a median dislribut on of 5.6 
years afler operation (Reminc et at. 

1974) while Mahoney rund Harrison 

(1977) reported an interval of 8 ye3rs 

"I>j rC'"ommendcd that all patienls w.ith 

pheochromocytoma should have a delai· 

;�d follow up every 6 months for 15 

years. in our case the blood pressure 

rem .. ined normal u>ltil 3 years follow up. 
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FIG 1. Palienl: M. an Indonesian boy. 1J 
years old before opera/ion, 
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FIG 2. Renal (mgiograpil)' showed left su-

prarenal hyperv(fs(:L1/arizClfiol1 (l11(J 
{elt rC!mll (mery stellosis 
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FIG. 3. Lefl adrenal tumo" tfle measurement was 5 X 3 x J 

em and weighed SO gm. (split). 
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FIG. 4. Histopathologic examination showed large tumor cells 

with baso{1hilic cytoplasm, granular and nuclear plea· 

morphism itt eJ'ery portion. A part 0/ the tumor cells 

showed positj�e cluolnaf/in reactioll and at the border 

0/ the tumor a [;-'ti" adrenal cortex was seen. 


